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Our advice is this: Supply your pres
HAPPENINGS IN BERG SUITS MEent needs and provide for future wants

as much as practicable, l nere s a
lot of things here that are cheap yet,
very cheap, conditions consinerea,THEJAGIC Cm The Best You Ever Bought

PAGEANT CLOSES

GOLDEN JUBILEE

Five Thousand People Witness
Noteworthy Celebration of

Completion of Fifty Years
of Sunday School Work.

Cudahy Packing Company
Makes Red Cross Donation

Through Branch Plants
in Various Cities.

and we feel very safe in predicting
to you that you will always find su-

perior values here.
JOHN FLYNN & CO

Magic City Gossip.
William Reevea, SO y.art of aga. died

Wedneadar at hla home, Twenty-eight- and
County road,

Mr and Mra. Cherlee A. Skokan, with
a party of frlenda, left tor an extended
motor trip through Nehraaka and Kanaaa.
Before coming baok to South Side the party
will pav a vlalt to St. Joaeph, Mo to vlalt

Gigantic German Liner
Seized by Government

Boston, June 22. The North Ger-
man Lloyd liner Kronprincessln
Cecilie, in port here since early In
the war, was seised for the United
States Shipping board today,

but black, was also released by Com-

missioner McLoughlin. "Lonnie"
was spending ten days in the county
jail recently when he was asked to
show his registration card. He didn't
have any to show. He told a story
about going up to register and the
man said he didn't have to register
because he had a sore foot. He said
he wanted to register. So the com-

missioner released him and Deputy
Marshal Yates accompanied him to
the registration office.

The Cudahy Packing company has
made its Red Cross donation through

at the Price
and that's saying a good deal when you realize
how clothing has advanced and we could not
give you these great values unless we had made
unusually large purchase before an advance.

KUPPENHEIMER & SOCIETY BRAND
SUPERB MODELS AND STYLES

acknowledged everywhere the only perfect

its various plants and branch houses,
located in 105 different cities, instead
of subscribing a lump sum through
the general offices located at Chicago.

M. R. Murphy, general manager,

Mr. Skokana brother.
Howard J. Gramlleh, proft-aeo- of animal

husbandry at the Nebraska echool of
at Lincoln, waa on the alock market

Wedneaday with four care of cattle from
his farm at areenwood. He aald these cat-

tle coat him Ifi.eS last October. They sold

for 113.10, which he considers a nlca gain.

Two Men Prove They
Are Not War Slackers

J. W. Gates of Madison, Neb,, ap-

plied at the American Smelting and
Refining company's plant for a job.

says this was occasioned by the
smaller cities requesting that the com

Obituary Notes

What was probably the most note-

worthy pageant of religious education
ever given in the state of Nebraska
was staged by 600 Omaha and Doug-
las county Sunday school people at
the Auditorium Thursday before an

audience of 5,000 people.
The pageant was presented under

the auspices of the Douglas County
Sunday School association as a part of

the celebration in connection with the

golden jubilee convention of the State
Sunday School association in Omaha.

A chorus of several hundred male

and female voices occupied the stage.
The singers were banked tier above

tier from the front of the rostrum to

the rear curtain.

pany make its donations through the
local plants and branch houses in
view of the demands made on them.
The company concluded that it would
give better satistaction in tnis manner
than by contributing in a lump sum
from the Chicago office.

Cudahy Boosts Enlistments.
M. R. Murphy, general manager of

ANDREW DILL. 7, ft resident of
Cass county since February JO, 1876.
and tor the last twenty-fou- r years a
resident of Plattsmouth, died at his
home Tuesday evening, aftor an illness
of a few weeks. Notwithstanding his
advanced age Mr. Dill had been strong
until a short time ago. Besides his
aged wife he leaves a halt brother,
Bennett Chrltwelser of Plattsmouth,
and a half sister;' Mrs. Rachel Colden
of Nehawka, His children are Mrs.
Alice Hipp, Lyons, Neb.; Ben Dill,
Murray, Neb.; Mrs. Hattlo Davis, Hax-to-

Colo., and Riley C. Dill, Rosalie,
Neb. The funeral services were held
Thursday at Eight-Mil- e Qrove church.
Rev. W. A. Taylor of Union officiated.

He said he was over u. A man was
standing near by who proved to be

a federal bureau of investigation
sleuth. .

"Let me see your registration card,
he said.

Gates didn't have any and the de-

tective immediately placed him under
arrest. He had his birth certificate
at a hearing before United States
Commissioner McLoughlin Thursday.
The certificate showed that he is only
18 years old. He was released.

"Lonnie" White, who is not white,

the Cudahy Packing company, is
sending letters to the superintendents
and foremen of the company contain-

ing an extract from a circular letter
sent out by Captain James F.

cavalry recruiting officer. In
behalf of the company, Mr. Murphy
is ursine his men to do everything

clothes made for young men and men who keep young.

$18.00, $20.00, $22.50,' $25.00
to $40.00

Advance new models in Tropical Worsteds, Thorn-bur- g

Twists, Briarcliff, exclusive with these great
makers.

$15.00
For those whose limit is $15.00 for a suit of clothes, and
are looking for the most in style, quality and satisfaction
we invite you to look over the best and cleverest collec-
tion of $15.00 suits ever shown in Omaha Belters,
Pleated Back, "all round Belt, large and small Buckles,"
loose backs and form-fittin- g models, silk lined, patch,
slit and pleated patch pockets, $20.00 and M C A A
$22.50 values M J.UU

in their power to help the cause along
and encourage the employes to join
the colors, assuring them that in case
they respond to the country's call,

upon their return their old positions
will be open to them, and whenever
possible they will be given better ones
and their names will be enrolled on
the roll of honor for advancement.
"I hope you gentlemen will vie with
rarti nther in seeinor how many men
from your department will take ad-

vantage of this offer," he said.
Two-Piec- e Coat and Trouser Suits, $10.00 to $12.00
Palm Beach, "Mohairs," "Kool Kloth," "Homespuns," Wool Crash, etc., etc., $5 to $15.George W. Lewis Dies.

George W. Lewis, 87 years old, died

The episodes opened with a proces-
sional, "We March, We March to Vic-

tory." Mrs. P. L. Edgar directed this.
The introductory tableaux was direct-
ed by Mrs. F. R. Joslin of Parkvale
Presbyterian church.

Hebrew Period Shown.
The Hebrew period was the first to

be represented. The banner bearers
were directed by Mrs. Frank Gordon
of Walnut Hill Methodist church.
Miss Ruth Sheldon directed the rep-
resentation of the patriarchial train-

ing in the Hebrew household. Mrs.
Pauline Gail of the First Methodist
church was director of the school of
scribes in which Ezra was represented
teaching at the water hole. The syna-

gogue school of the first century B. C.

was represented by a group under the
direction of Mrs. Quintin Moore of

Central United Presbyterian church.
This brought the story in succes-

sive steps down to the Christian era.

Mrs. R. W. Bixby was director of the

representation of the teaching of

Timothy. The period of the reforma-

tion was vividly reproduced when

Luther and his followers entered in

their flowing black robes, and the

great reformer hailed his ninety-seve- n

theses upon the dooi of the church.
This was handled by Rev. C. N. Swi-ha- rt

of Grace Lutheran church.
Birth of Sunday School.

In the modern period the birth of

the Sunday school was represented.
Mr. Corea of Hanscom Park Metho-

dist Episcopal church directed the
work and with a group of boys in

torn shirts and dismantled suspenders
fighting in the streets, illustrated the

power of the Sunday school in direct-f-,
hnvn aritfht. He found the boys

at the home ot his daugnter, Mrs.
Jess McCarty, at Bellevtie, Tuesday.
Funeral services were held Thursday
afternoon at the Presbyterian church
in Bellevue, Rev. K. L. Wheeler

Interment was in Bellevue
cemetery. He is survived by his
widow and eight children, John Lewis
of Des Moines, John Lewis, hrank StraW HatS Ko-Vai-

e ModelsLewis and Walter Lewis ot Bellevue,

New and Tasty
Furnishings

Something different from day to day. Ma-

dras and Silk Shirts, beautiful patterns
$1.00, $1.50, $2.00 up to $8.50

Superior and Vassar Knit and Athletic
Garments $1.00 to $3.60
Handsome New Wash Ties

Bathing Suita Cotton, wool and silk

75c to $6.00

Straw Hats
If you want a Straw Hat and save from 50c

up on-th- e price of it, we say come to us and
be fitted in one of the numerous styles and
qualities we have to suit you. Panamas,
Bankoks, Leghorns, Sennits, Splits, Mi-lan- s,

Porto Ricans, Palms, etc.
$1.00 to $10.00 .

Silk and Cloth Caps, $1.00

Mrs. less McCartv of Bellevue, Mrs.
Tohn Newton and Mrs. William Mari- -

etta ot south side ana mrs. inuni.s
Rhodes of Walthill, Neb.

You Can't Get By.
There's no use trying to get by,

New styles, Interpreting the nodes in the most
distinctive and original way, m revealed in our
collection of Straw Hate.

Hats from the four corners of the earth, together
with our own special brands produced to our private
specifications.

"DUNLAP HATS" the supreme style leaders of
the continent

Straw Hats that are fall of "pep" and add dis-
tinction to the wearer,

you ana we nave 10 meei iubhci-price- d

merchandise. We have been
trying hard to clothe you at old prices
or as near to it as possible, but there's
a stiff raise coming soon. We don't
raise price to meet conditions, but
under-price- d goods don't last long.

fighting, but before they left the stage
1415

Farnam
Street

1415
Farnam
Street

fie nao tnem singing m ""."Let doga delight to bark and bite, ate.,

For their little hands were never made
To tear each other'e eyes."c,. in .l.vMnnment were then

Dunlaps, Stetsons, Borsalinos
Prices $3.00 to $20.00

Bell-an-s
Absolutely Removes
Indigestion. One package
proves it 25cat all druggists.

further handled by Miss Jane Liddell
,id Miss Allen Koch of Kountze

Memorial church.
Graded Sunday School Work Shown,

The graded Sunday school repre-
sentation was spectacular and highly
entertaining. Here the children of all

ages trooped m as on a Sunday morn-Ti- n

cictra une hrin?inff some,

HAIR BALSAM
A toilet preparation ot merit.

Belpa to endloate dandratf.
ForRaatoriu Color end

fr autyta Grey or Fded Heir.

511 South 16th Street Her Grand Building.
...hit mnihrn attended others and in

PALACE CLOTHING COi
many cases mothers with their hats
on, carried infants in their arms.

Sunday school teachers trooped
along with a myriad of white-cla-d

eirls and boys, and two of the teach--
. . . ... , :ri ... 1. UinA- -era Drougni in a ucauwiui .iiu.

anmiv rn'mmrrl m Dink silk as a rep- FREE!A BEAUTIFUL GIFT
TO ALL PURCHASERS!FREE!resentation of the cradle roll. During

the singing some of the infants of the
cradle roll undertooK to eei up i

nr, nf thir own voicing their dis r.ai..- -j a mA wnnrfftrful value-flrivin- sale and get a beautiful gift FREE.

IS;acquainted. Gifts on display tn our store.
It's our way of getting Apleasure of the whole affair, but the

crowd was appreciated
the position of the babes and laughed
heartily. SPECIAL FKILiMluiii jc r iv

am punrHASP.m PURCHASEtat PURCHASE
Representatives of the children of

all the Protestant ounaay scnoois m
42 - piece Beautiful

Complete Dinner Set,
decorated in gold.

Hand-painte- d Berry
Set, consisting of Berry
Bowl and six Dishes.

$1 PURCHASE

Beautiful hand-paint-

Bread and Butter Plate.

Water Set, consisting
of n Pitcher
and six Tumblers.

the city, took part in this teature, oi,
,.-r- ,f hw T R Cain. ir.. First Chris-

ii ... :.t. - i r rtn,iQtian cnurcn, wun iie. j
First Baptist church, accompanist.

Other Departments Shown.
Th. rrnrpcrntatinn of the junior de SMART, NEW, SERVICEABLE SUITS

partment was directed by Mrs. P. M.

Cjnklin. J. "
. Evans had charge of

the intermediate department. Robert
r.ra ,t mH Mr. William McMurrv had
charee of the theme, "Masters of
;if" Mica Nnllman and Mrs. Paul

Hradlev renresented "Paul's Tri- -

rnnnh Miss Marv Mann was respon

Big values in stylish new fancy suits ana ciassy summer
Coats and Trousers, in a great variety of new patterns and

colors, both light and dark effects, in fancy Cassimeres,

Tweeds, Homespuns, Cheviots, Crashes, Kool Klotn ana

Novelty Mixtures. .

Also suits for the more conservative dresser, in

blue serges, gray clays and the more staple effects.

They're all beautifully made and finished in distinctive
models. Belters, two and three-butto- n effects and patch
Docket styles; also extreme conservative models.

sible for the mission study theme,
"Th nihil, fnr All Nations, retire
senting John Elliott and the Bible for
hi. Tnrliane.
"For God and Home and Native

Land" was a temperance study direct-r-

hv Mrs. Alex McKie and Mrs

Henoee of Clifton Hill Presbyterian
church.

A tableau and representation by the

Campfire girls was directed by Miss

Nellie Ryan and the Boy Scouts ap-

peared for a part under Morley

Young, Troop 9.

Every Branch Revealed.

See the

Display

of

Premiums

at Our

Store

See

These

Suits on

Display

in Our

Windows

The senior deoarment reached out
into the field of opportunities for serv

Like a
Breath From the Ocean

comes the breeze from an Elec-
tric Fan. When all is sweltering under
the summer heat how refreshing a breeze from
an Electric Fan always feels. One at home will
make the kitchen really cool on the hottest day,
will make an evening on the porch enjoyable,
will make your sleep restful and beneficial.

An Electric Fan Means
Health and Happiness
It assures you of restful sleep
and the strength to keep up your daily-duties-

.

It is about the cheapest form of health
insurance in which you can invest. If you can't

go to the seashore this summer bring its coolness
to you.

Get Your Fan Today. Enjoy It All Summer Long.

Nebraska Power Co.
(SUCCESSORS TO OMAHA ELECTRIC LIGHT & POWER CO.)

Your Electric Service Co.

ice and C. A. Musselman and Mrs.

J. B. Butter of Florence Presbyterian
church handled it. Teacher training
was handled by Mrs. C. A. Hufstetter
mil Mrs. Marearet Bradnay of Pearl

"Palm Beach Suits, $5, $6.50, and$7.50

Suits in AmericaThe Best $7.50
suitings in a wide range of new

$7.50
Elegantly tailored of

patterns and models. Sizes to
fit men and young men of
all builds

A GREAT DISPLAY OF
MEN'S SUITS

Fine pure worsteds,
blue serges, English
Tweeds and Cassimeres. fc 1 O

HIGHEST CLASS
SUITS FOR MEN

Finest suitings, In
the latest models. Endless
variety of J C
patterns P 1 JAH great values, at.

MEN'S PANTS
New striped worsteds and fancy

Kool Kloths, well made and perfect
fitting , 81.48

SUMMER PANTS
Serviceable summer fabrics,

suitable for daily outing and dress
wear 82.48

HIGHEST GRADE PANTS

Finest pure worsted
fabrics in a world of new pat-
terns 83.48

Memorial church. The adult depart-- 1

ment inspection service was illustrated
under the direction of D. E. Arm-

strong, St. Mary's Avenue Congrega-
tional church. Mrs. George Evans of
North Christian church had charge of
the episode the home department and
Mrs. Byron Peterson carried through
the illustration of the necessity of
Christian training for the child by

vtlie parents.
Tableau Closes Pageant.

' A grand final tableau closed the
pageant. Costumes had been prepared
and acquired with great attention to
detail for alt the various parts, and
the whole entertainment was well re-

ceived by the audience.
'
Following are some of the princi-

pals who planned and executed the

pageant:
General director of pageant Mrs.

C. A. Musselman.
Musical director Mr. John Hel- -

Pianists Mrs. E. R. Zabriskie and
Miss Grace Slabaugh.

Stage managers J. F. Smith, Max

WalKer and Ernest Newhouse.
Chairman costume committee Mrs.

P. M. Conklin.
John Duff, preseident Douglas

County Sunday School association.
Miss Emma Lindquist, secrtary

association.
Chorus of 300 voices from Sunday

Schools of Greater Omaha.

Bee Wants-Ad- s Produce Results.

BOYS' NORFOLKS
Knickerbockers

The very twellest Norfolk
Suit styles, with extra pants;
light and dark mixtures; best
of pure wool suit- - (JJO Afl
ings; magnificent at.jPJ0

WASH

TIES
SOc Value

A big assortment of
fine Wash Ties in plain
colors and fancy
stripes. Excellent qual-

ity and good wearing
material. Special iudLirl.l S .A

( M CLOTHING COMPACT
Bee Want Ads Supply Your Wants

for Only One Cent Per Word15c


